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Junior
    1st - Claire ellis, texas
    2nd - Emma Lewis, ohio
    3rd - dustin denton, kansas

intermediate
    1st - kaylle lunsford, kansas
    2nd - cade harris, texas
    3rd - salem sifford, virginia

senior
    1st - megan underwood, kentucky
    2nd - malina lindstrom, nebraska
    3rd - emily bernard - illinois

Illustrated Speech Results



intermediate
    1st - Lauren Jones, Wisconsin 

senior
    1st - hannah williams, nebraska

Future Professionals Results



Peewee
    1st - Claire collins, oklahoma
    2nd - jarrett worrell, texas
    3rd - emma helsinger, ohio

Junior
    1st - cade harris, texas
    2nd - harlee watson, kentucky
    3rd - jase beltz, kansas

intermediate
    1st - grant helsigner, ohio

senior
    1st - maddison sifford, virginia
    2nd - malina lindstrom, nebraska
   

Individual Sales Results



Peewee
   1st - caroline lee, illinois - land of the free
   2nd - Brenlee Alber, Nebraska - checking the herd
   3rd - allie perry, kansas - there there curly

Junior
   1st - dustin denton, kansas - hereford pedicure 
   2nd - kaisha alber, nebraska - bossman
   3rd - jordan mitchem, north carolina - spray once, comb twice

intermediate
   1st - waylon lee, illinois - the best of friends
   2nd - salem sifford, virginia - a pop of color
   3rd - brittany demolles, massachusetts - into the unknown 

senior
   1st - ashotn mcmillen, missouri - clear sky at night, rancher’s delight
   2nd - schelby beach, ohio - mamas, please let your babies grow up to be cowboys
   3rd - Kelsey Decker, ohio - happily ever hereford

Photography Results
hereford people



Peewee
   1st - brinley davis, kansas - feeding time
   2nd - nick jones, wisconsin - reflections
   3rd - cora belle chapman, illinois - tell me how much you love me, i’m all ears

Junior
   1st - kade boatman, illinois - hereford king 
   2nd - kaisha alber, nebraska - such a stud
   3rd - Kinsley Gillig, kansas - the open pasture

intermediate
   1st - ashlee demolles, massachusetts -  in the meadow
   2nd - hailey keller, oregon - mom cow
   3rd - makayla luckie, texas - jezebel scramble calf tag

senior
   1st - hattie duncon, indiana - freckled nose
   2nd - megan underwood, kentucky - miss manhattan
   3rd - schelby beach, ohio - nested pasture babe

Photography Results
hereford cattle



Peewee
   1st - kane grace, south dakota - steer in the light
   2nd - ella crane, illinois - eye of the hereford
   3rd - weston grace, south dakota - a cow portrait

Junior
   1st - nolan lee, illinois - a cowboy’s chance to relax
   2nd - tymber billman, idaho - building a brand
   3rd - beau ann graves, missouri - best place to be, fixing fence with my dad

intermediate
   1st - chase harker, indiana - don’t judge, it’s my quarantine face
   2nd - waylon lee, illinois - tell me more, daddy!
   3rd - jalyn davis, kansas - can i get out of here?

senior
   1st - kelsey decker, ohio - kindness
   2nd - tar tut, minnesota - king of kings
   3rd - megan underwood, kentucky - fitting for excellence

Photography Results
hereford enhanced



Peewee
   1st - emma helsinger, ohio
   2nd - faith parry, kansas
   3rd - allie perry, kansas

Junior
   1st - tessa smith, wisconsin
   2nd - blake brancel, wisconsin
   3rd - kaisha alber, nebraska

Poster Results


